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Hold Stab Shwl
Four Mile Mothers-Daughte- rs

Meeting
On Saturday afternoon, the

Four-Mil- e club held their Moth-er-DaiK'h- ter

tea with 54 pre-
sent. Trie parlors of the St.
Paul's Evangelical church were
beautifully decorated with
white and lavender lilacs and
I ulips.

Calls on Ministers
Friday afternoon Rev. John

Schortinghuis, pastor of the
United Presbyterian church at
Boyd; n. Iowa, was in the city to
look oer prospects for the Na-

tional Temperance Movement
that is now being urg"d over the
nation and with much success.

The visiting pas I or was calling

Fainiliarity
Leads to 'Many
Car Accidents

"Familiarity breeds contempt."
The Nebraska State Safety

Council paraphrased the old
adage today to show results of
the 1048 accidents study recent-
ly released by the Accident. Rec

new football conference, of
which Weeping Water will be a
member. Marion Stone gave a
summary of progress being made
toward a new athletic field for
the school. Jack Cohen intro-
duced Harley Rector, candidate
for the university football team,
and Wendell Cole, for the uni

; Meet at Omaha
J Mrs. G. R. Evcland of Elm-- I
wood was attending the Rural

j Homemakers Leadership Recre-- ,
ational program sponsored by

i the Omaha Chamber of Com-- j
merce agricultural committee

' and Womans division in co-o- n-

Mrs. Frank Bieii, present
president served and Mrs.
Henry Noking, the first pres- -

Weeping Water
Athletes Honored

Wednesday ovcninir va.s the
big night of the year for I he
Weeping Water High School
athletes when they were honor-
ed at a banquet served at the
auditorium dining room. The
banquet was served by the ladies
of the Methodist church and all
friends were invited to attend.
John Bender was master of cere-
monies, and Harold Elliott wel-
comed the guests for the mem-
bers of the Luncheon club, who
were the hosts. Coach P. L.
Hines presented the athletes.
Supt. R. C. Porter told about the

ords Bureau of the Department ! uk-- of the club, poured col fee
Lpon arrival each mo' her and

dau:ih'er was presented with a
for th-- :(( it'.

versity track team. There were
two out of town guest speakers.
Line Coach De Angelus and D. R.
Patterson, wrestling coach, both
from the Nebraska University.
Mr. Patterson presented recrea-
tional films.

corsage mac

SUNDAY, MAY 15

at 1 :30 P. M.

GLEN WOOD AIRPORT
3 Miles East of Glenwood on Highways

No. 34 and 275

STUNTS, CONTESTS,
EXHIBITIONS, AND FORMATION

FLYING.

U. S. Air Force Fighter Aircraft Will Participate

of Roads and Irrigation.
The council stated, ' Familiar-

ity in driving not only breeds
contempt for cautious operation
of the motor vehicle but also
breeds sorrow and grief."

The report shows that ei"ht of
ten drivers involved in all col- -

occasion by Elizabeth Born. Ila
Todd. Aiken Todd and Alice
Stander.

After all the guests had ar-

rived a very entertaining pro- -I'se Journal Want Ads
Nebraska during 1948' Earllisions in gram was prestn'ed. Mi

eration with agricultural col-

lege extension service of the
University of Nebraska, Iowa
State college and Kansas State
college at Omaha the past week.

Mrs. Eveland was chosen to
represent Cass county by mem-
bers of the Home Extension
clubs. She has been county
chairman of the County Coun-
cil of Extension clubs, a mem-
ber of the county extension
board, president of ccunly 4-- II

committee and has been serv-
ing in the committee a number
of years; leader of 4-- II Club.;,
past president of county feder-
ated clubs and president of her

ft X t

hp-- - kt
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were within 25 miles of th-:- r

homes when the mishap occur-
red. In fatal accidents, the ra-

tio was almost as hitrh with sev-

en of ten drivers living within
the same radius of the accident
scene.

Tiif council observrd that it
mean Nebraska drivers after
traveling over roads and streets
many, many times have become
so thoroughly familiar with
ik-- that thy forget to be
con'ious and alert.

To further prove the ooirk. the
council us-- d as an illustration
a recent accident in Nebraska
where a woman driver had cvo.-i-e-

a railroad eroding in her

' r" it, is tv. jl i 'jL
'ift t 1Town local

extension
Matron of
a Sundav

federated club and
club, past Worthy
the Eastern Star and
school teacher for

Singer's at South Omaha

A Singer representative (Sintrer sitni on truck)
will be- in Plattsmouth and vicinity every Wednesday
for service or repairs, converting treadle machines
into electrics, or sales on used portables, used cabi-

net electric machines, new machines and the new
famous Singer vacuum cleaners, call or write to

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Hocker gave a short hStory ol
the club entitled "As I Remem-
ber." This ir.cle.ded a short
sketch of the life of each charter
member at the time the club
was organized nineteen years
apo.

Mrs. Forrest Todd read a let-

ter from Mr.;. Ku.ss Todd, a
char' er member now residing in
California. This was very in-

teresting, it of the many
inlere s t ing eeieb r a 'ions th e y

have seeu. al:o it desenbed the
vicinity h"re thr,y lived.

The following program was
enjoyed:

"Why We Lik" our Mothers."
Karen Starkjohn.

"Mother." Lir.nea Ir.gwerson.
"My Happiness," piano solo.

Jean Lutz.
"Mar.;one Receives." reading.

S. P.uleFred

on a number of the local min-
isters in regard to the work and
with hope of having a meeting
here to be addressed by Fred G.
Bale, lormer prosecutor in the For Want

! courts ot Columbus. Ohio. Mr.
! nonie cor.iir.ui.ry .so many inut-.- i or a ianSouth Omaha 4S04 South 24th MArket 7757

Bale has as the subject of his
address "Tomorrow's Citizens
Today."

Saturday Rev. Schortinghuis
completed the arran vmn-- s fr
a public meeting for Fred G.

! Mari!vn Stoehr.

many years and active worker
in the W.S.C.S.. holding various
offices at different times.

The Evelands have two grown
children, both graduates of the
University of Nebraska and
three small grandchildren.

The rural homemakers which
number a few over a hundred
from Nebraska. Iowa and Kan-
sas, gathered at the Hotel Fon-tenel- le

for registration at
coffee hour followed served at
the hotel, then through the
courtesy of the Associated Re-

tailers of Omaha the members
were entertained by musical
numbers from members of th.
music department of radio sta-
tion WOW under the direction
of Morton Wells. It was a real

when no trains were pes'ur.g.
that on this pirticular day she
failed to heed the necessary cau-

tion and sh" and a ten-year-o- ld

passenger were ki!!d instantly.
Accidents are highly imperson-

al and may ha tip en at any time
and at any snot where con'emn

"Mother' anct
I Bale, here on Tuesday evening.

Cruisincr Down
Marline Noit-M:- s.

Henry
th" Kiver. .vary
me. accompanist.j June 7th. at 3 o'clock. A general

invitation will be extended to the
the council;r thepublic

Noli inc.
"Our Mother". N

"Swaiv-- e F.r.er
overrules caut ion.
concluded.

to attend and he;
e of this speaker.

dine Weiss.
Boogie," tapmessa

d ;.. 'e. Patty Todd.
"Old Fashioned Garden," and

"Mother Machree." Eleanor
rU

Attend Grand
Chapter of Star

The grand chapter of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star of Ne- -

It's an old saving, but nonethe-
less true, a worn or loose nut.
with a resulting: missing part . . .

and a breakdown at a time
when a farmer has neither time
nor machines to spare.

Make a final checkup to be sure
all your farm equipment is in
top shape . . . and see us for the
best in tractor service!

HEADQUARTERS FOR
I. H. C. MACHINERY

"The a iio'. piano solo.treat to see and hear the radio
Giles.
Jeanne Weiss.

Mrs. Ralph
i braska was meeting at Norfolk,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Fosie who
recently moved to Shubert. Ne-

braska, were here the past week
to visit with relatives and
friends.

MrsWXSwatek
on Education
in the Homes

lUV.

Wehrbein then
ers to the young-r.- s.

Virgil Stander:
ther. Mrs. Jake
mo" her with the

Nebraska, this week with a very
large attendance of thf members
of the organization from ail sec-

tions of the sfaTe.
Home chapter No. 180 of

presented
est mother
the oldest
Ihld: and

cn and i randehiid- -childI Plattsmouth was represented at
ren. Mrs. Martha Wei:,.--the grand chapter by Mrs Irma

Sullivan, worthy matron. Mrs. The refreshments were mints.
ere am. cake, coffee.A

ent
soei'
ever
mee i

large attendance was pres-- at

the Holy Rosary Altar
tv meeting last Wednesday
ing. After a brief business
ing. in which several pro- -

Dorothy Bernhardt, supervisor of
district No. 5 of Nebraska. Mrs.
Nellie Hamblen, associate pa'ron.
Mrs. Howard Wiles. John Glaze,
worthy patron, and Mrs. Glaze.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evers were

lllue I'ihbon Ila by
Beef II t lul)

The Blue Ribbcn Baby Beef
4-- H Club met at the home of

Closing Out On

Cook's Paint!

Farfn Equipment
and

Truck Company

PHONE 267

iects were
es'ing prre-durin- g

i he

diseussed. an inter-e- n

l a t i o n w a s ir. a ci e
study club portion ad Dorothy Hi 1:1 onalo there for the sessions and DeJoris

May 8. 1949. The meetinii was CHICAGO AVE.Mrs. Evers as trie grand repre-
sentative of the grand chapter of
Oregon.

of the evening.
Mrs. William Swatek. after the

chapter in the study club man-
ual concerning: "The Educa-
tion of Children by Parents in
the Home" was read, presented
a very informative lecture fill-
ed with manv homey illustra- -

OUTSIDE RED, Gallon $2.00
OUTSIDE WHITE, Gallon S3.95

Paint and Clean Up Your Barn,
Outbuildings and Home Now. Take
Advantage of This Low Price.

called to order by tiie President.
Gary Hilci. Because of the rain
only a few were present. We
have two now members who are
Lor-er.- z Roloff. Jr. and Roger
Hiid.

The President passed out our
material and we discussed our
lesson. The next meeting will be
May 24. a: the home of Lyle
Hild. We sang some songs and
visited.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Lorenz Roioff.
News Reporter. Dorothy Ilild.

tions.
I "The patent begins with the 1

artists m person.
At noon the Horn? makers as-

sembled at the Hotel CasUe
where they were guests of the
International Harvester Co.,
Mics Kathryn Miller, home
economist put on a demonstra-
tion of frozen food called "Mod-
ern Kitchen Magic." showing
the latest method of freezing
foods, containers and papers
for packing for storage in home
freezers, also preparation of the
frozen foods for the table. The
entire meal for 135 guests had
been prepared weeks ahead cf
time and placed in the home
freezer, was served to them lor
the luncheon. The menu was
chicken a la king, mixed fresh
frozen vegetables. French fried
potatoes, tea, rolls and ire
cream pie. This luncheon was
also served through the cour-
tesy of International Harvester.

Busses were waiting outside to
take the rural homemakers to
the Ak-Sar-B- en coliseum an-
nual Midwest Home Show where
they spent about two hours
looking over the latest trends
in building and home equip-
ment. Here they were guests of
the Omaha Builder's exchange.

The recognition banquet was
held at the Chamber of Com-
merce dining room through the
courtesy of the Chamber. The
guest speaker of the evening-wa-

"Laura Lane," associate ed-
itor of the "Country Gentle-
man." her topic being "Measure
Yourself for Greatness. "The A
Capella choir and speech ciass
composed of some 11:5 members
of the South high school enter-
tained with a number entitled
"Life," which was very well
given.

At the close of a grand day
Louis Clark, chairman of the
agricultural committee, had a
certificate of merit presented to
each rural homemaker in re- -

purpos ' of human creation as
its theme for home life and ed-

ucation which begins at home.
From the catechism the pur-
pose of life and of living is
given in the answer "Man was
created to know, love and

Stander Implement Co. RADIOS
Portable or Table Model

S19.95 up

Historical Grovip
to Meet Wednesday

A regular meeting of the Cass
County Historical society will be
held Wednesday. .May i:'i at
12:15 at the Hotel Plattsmouth.

The program will be the first
of a series of Biographical
sketches of the pioneers of Cass
County. As far as possible some
relative of the pioneer will com-
pile or write a brief biography of
the pioneer and present it to the
Society to have it published in
book form when a sufficient
number have been presented.

After the luncheon, a discus-
sion of a building for the hous-
ing of the Museum will be taken
up.

A biography will be given of:
Lawson' Sheldon. Orlando Tefft.
and S. M. Kirkpatrick.

Come and bring a friend.

serve Got! and to be eternally More than f;0 per cent of the
sea fish landed in American ports
is consumed within 200 miles of
the sea.Z3

FELDHOUSEN'S
GOOD NEWS FLASHES

Electric
Clocks
$4.95 to
$17.95

Justin
Billfolds

$2.00 to
$10.00

m 'VI LEG NXSj 0 K E SjT$&

m 5 bt4 --h jaOur Store is Ilnmful of the Latest Creations andNew Discoveries. Our Customers Ahvavs FindOur Prices Better and Service Rest. Trade Withls Always, lou Are Most Welcome.

happy with Goel in Heaen."
Knowledge comes by instruction,
love and service comes by imi-
tation of those who know, love
and serve Goel." Most mothers
are psychologists by nature.
They develop a certain "knack"
in presenting to the child cer-
tain truths in a manner and in
a vocabulary the child under-
stands, asserted Mrs. Swatek.
Bible stories illustrating certain
virtues: incidents from the life
of Christ and the Saints will
inspire the child to cultivate
good habits and help the child
to subdue bad habits. The par-
ents give the child a pattern for
life a rule to live by. The ten
commanden's can be summar-
ized: the first three pertain to
God. the other seven pertain to
the rights of man. The social
commandments teach: "Do un-
to others as you would want
them to elo unto you." The child
and mother can compose short
prayers which are said at in-

tervals before the Our Father
and other prayers are learned.
A child at an early age can

50c gTUSSY CREAM
DEODORANT, $1.00 Jar Only
MEN N EN'S SKIN BRACER, 55c

SAMSONITE
That beautiful luggage is Samson-it- c,

in Rawhide finish (Dads favorite). What you
can't see in the picture . . . rich, luxurious linincs
(Mother's choice) . . . polished brass streamlined
locks and fittings . . . super-strengt- h construction

ft $ h y

ColorsMennen's Cream Hair Oil, 25c Both for 5"C if

Loa Davis Now With
U. S. Extension Work

Miss Loa Davis of Washing-
ton. D. C. formerly of Murray,
recently visited her sister, Mrs.
Marion Wiles, of Murray.

Miss Davis has just accepted
a position with the Extension
Service, U.S.D.A.. Washington.
D. C, as Extension Marketing
Economist. She is a graduate of
the Plattsmouth high school,
taught in the Cass county
schools and has degrees from
the University of Nebraska and

iThat Avoid Eye StrcinWEED-KILLE- R

The Bast - Most Economical,
1

int 70c Quart

cognition of her outstanding
achievement in agricultural de-
velopment throu 'jlileadership
in her home, community and
county. i$1.90

(Junior can t even scratch it). And when
you see these prices (a matched luggage set
for what you'd expect to pay for only one
piece!) you'll know why this is America's
most popular luggage.INSECTICIDES AND SPRAYS

Complete Assortment Lowest Prices Somsonite Ladies'
r Wardrooe . . $23- y

3lGILLETTE SUPER
SPEED RAZOR m

Mrs. Roy Stine
Critically 111

Mrs. Roy Stine of this city,
who has been in failing health

p. 14 II

Samsonite Voniry O'Nite $17.50
Samsonite Ladies' O'Nite $19.50
Samsonite Men's Overnight Cose....$l 7.50
Samsonite Pullman $27.50
Samsonite Armcr Bound Wardrobe.. $35. 00
Supeiline Sam.onile. StantUrJ Sao.omte prices sl.shllyless. All prices tuliicct to cutting met.

m
$1.00
$675 S

-- it -- tz: oALARMS mBIG BEN
Each milrr j learn to conduct himself in afor the past few years, is

vs. s;Strong Enough to Sland ontfo ra N2-- B Regular Ledger

7 i

SENTINEL ALARMS
BABY SIZE, each
BOX BROWNIE
EASTMAN $6.35 8

C. A. r. .MEETING
There will be a Civil Air Patrol

meeting May 13. 1949. 7:30 p. m.
in the C. A. P. room of the
Plattsmouth high school build-
ing. Captain Bowman, liaison
officer; Rudy Mueller, wing com-

mander: Maj. Hiensen. intelli-
gence officer, will be present to
explain the advantages of the
organization of local-pilot- s and
others interested in aviation with
the Civil Air Patrol.

You are invited to bring as
many pilot and non-pil- ot friends
as you wish.

1st Lt, Burrel E. Evans, C. O.
Plattsmouth Squadron. C.A.P.

ported as quite critically ill.
She has been visiting a sister
at Courtland, Nebraska, for
some time and Tuesday night
was taken with a very severe
attack that caused a great deal
of alarm. Mr. Sline drove to
Courtland in company with Rev.
George Swiney, pastor of the
First Christian church of which
Mrs. Stine is a member, leaving
here at 3 a. m. and on arriving

Ill Samsonite V.c.-T-s

Two-Suit- . . $25

- Tj
Eat and Serve the Best 3

FAIRMONT ICE CREAM &
at Our Fountain or in Your Home

respectful ana quiet manner
during Divine Worship. While
the parent is using the missal
or rosary, the child can be us-
ing a picture prayer book to oc-cu- -'v

his time in devotion.
Mrs. Swatek claimed that an

"overly protected child" and a
"bully" are the two types of
problem children in school.
These types show a deficiency
in home training. Many children
are taught to fear the school
and teacher, long before they
come in contact with them.
"Most parents call the teacher
only to register complaints,
rarely does it happen that a
parent shows sufficient interest
to tell the teacher how well
pleased he is with the work ac-

complished in the class room."

10 FLAVORS at Courtland found that theAh If o Mmico C m. I l .1 .
patient was somewhat better
but is still in critical condition.

" cnocoiate cnip v,"
Butter Brickie Chocolate Chiffon Fresh ZZ
Strawberry Chocolate Vanilla Neopolitan 1

OranPP Sherhort t!25

ELECTRIC
RAZORS

Schick $21.00
Remington $23.50

Sunbeam $23.00

THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR THE YOUNG

MAN JUST START-
ING TO SHAVE.

9 &J ;t
B 30c Pint - 55c Quart - .S2 nnr,aii w

Mrs. Petereit is
Now Improving

Mrs. Marvin Petereit, residing
west of this city, was operated

Leaving for Lakes
for the Summer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peter-
sen departed today (Thursday)

N2-- 0 Balance Ledger

OTHER RULINGS
FOR EVERY NEED

Pan ruled ond printed both
sides on durable ledger paper.
Finished to withstand erasures.
Crimped hinge a'lows sheets
to lie flat Full rcnge of sizes.

nn Wednesday morning at themmI PI f lllinilNMfk ior Henning, Minnesota, where The informal discussion which St. Catherine's hospital at Omaha
i

for appendicitis. Mrs. Petereit
was taken to Omaha Tuesday!ww

Theand since the operation is report- -
(

ed to be rallying nicely and it is j

expected will soon be home in a

tney will open their cottage at followed Mrs. Swatek's remarks
East Battle Lake for the sum- - I was based on "Respect for the
mer season. They have spent the Property of Others" and how it
summers there for the past sev- - should be taught to the child-er- al

years and it is quite home- - ren.
like, as there are several from I Charlottee Peisiger and Cam-th- is

city who spend the sum- - illee Swoboda were on the host-me- rs

fishing at that lake. ess committee.

WM. SCHMIDTMANNshort time.h? . . . . . .
Plattsmouth Journal
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